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The opening recital of the fine new-pip-

organ In. the First Presbyterian
church on last Wednesday evening
brought out a very large and most
appreciative audience.

Professor Luclen E. Becker (Fel-
lowship ot American Guild of Organ-
ists) presided at the instrument, dis-
playing with master touch the beau-
ties of tones In all their Intricacies of
delicacy and melodious volume. His
selections were arranged with the view
of presenting the capability of pipes,
registers, pedal stops, couplings and
all parts of the mechanism that had
been completely installed. There are
finishing touches to be added before
the great ' Instrument is pronounced
perfect. The absence of tremolo did
not detract from the beauty of Prof.
Becker's work nor the pleasure of the
audience. His numbers with one ex-

ception were familiar. The last was
his own work, an "American Fantasy"
which rang the clarion call for patri-
otism and brought the audience to
their feet when music of "Star Span-
gled Danner" filled the hearts with
joy of living In this country.

Professor Becker began his musical
education in Strasburg, Germany. His
lather was organist in the great ca--,

thedral there. Later he studied with
Gullmont, the greatest French organ-
ist. After coming to America he
played In St. Louis and was official
organist of the St. Louis World's fair.
The Presbyterian organ is the slxtn
new organ he has "opened" In two
years. '

On his werj'Hanna, MIbs Margaret
Festival march (Wm. Faulkes)
Serenata Op. 35 (A. D.
Melody In F (A. Rubinstein).
Minuet (L. Boccherlnl).
Fugue G Minor (a tre) (J. S. Bach).
Even Song (E. F. Johnston).
Capricclo F Major (E. Lemalgre).
"Jerusalem the Golden'' (variations)

(Wm. Spark).
Pilgrims' Chorus (Tannhauser) (R,

"Wagner).
Grand March (Tannhauser) (R.

Wagner).
Prayer and Cradle Song (A. Guil-man-

American Fantasy (L. E. Becker).
Assisting were Mrs. Adna Smith Flo,

soprano; Miss Mary Schultz, violin;
Mr. Robert Bright Walch, basso; Mr.
J. C. Irvine, flute: Mrs. Adalalne Mer-
rill Diddle, accompanist. Mrs. Flo
and Mr. Irvine of Albany graciously
offered their In the recital.
Mrs. Flo received her musical educa-
tion in Germany. is at the he:nl
of the department, of music of Albany
college. Her selections on Wednes-
day evening were "Elsa's Dream"

Wagner, and "Lo, Here the
Gentle Lark," Bishop, which displayed
a flexible lyric soprano, highly culti-
vated. Such voice added to a charm-
ing personality, was awarded with ft

general encore. The song of the lark
with Its beautiful flute accompaniment
faultlessly played, was most enthus-
iastically received.

Miss Schultz waB obliged to repeat a
portion of "Berceus" (Jocelyn), Ben-jaml-

Godnrd. Hhe beautiful notes
from her violin won most hearty ap-

plause. Mr. Walch of Willamette Uni-
versity." always a favorite, sang In

voice Honor and Arms
(Sampson), Handel. He also has had
the advantage of European training,

out to mellowness and
beauty a naturally fine voice.

Mrs. Riddle's organ following for
the soloists was artistic work. Every
number programed for the presenta-
tion of the new organ gave pleasure
to those who had gathered on Wednes-
day evening.

The following specifications prove
thls Instrument to be the largest In

'Oregon, outside of Portland:
Great Organ 1, open Diapa-

son, metal 61 pipes; 2, Melodla,
wood 61 pipes; 3, Dulclana.
metal 61 pipes; 4, Octave, metal
61 pipes; 5, Flute d'Amour,
woo 61 pipes.

Swell Organ 6, Open Dlapa-so-

metal 61 pipes; 7, l,

metal 61 pipes; 8. Aeo-lln-

metal 61 pipes; 9, Stopped
TMnpason, wood 61 pipes; 10.
Flue Hannonlque, metal 61 pipes; 1!,

Vox Celeste, metal 49 pipes;
12, Oboe, metal 61 pipes.

Pedal Organ 13, Bourdon,
wood 30 pipes; 14, Llebllch
!ednclit, wood 30 pipes.

Total number pipes,
Mechanical Registers 15, Swell to

Crest 1'nlBon: 16, Swell to Great Su-

per Octave; 17, Swell to Great Sub
Octave: 18. Swell to Pedal; 19, Greit
to Pedal; 20, Super Octave Grenl, fl,
Tremolo.

Combinations Great organ phno,
pedal stops and couplings: great organ
forte, pedal stops and coupling; great
organ sere; swell organ piano, pednl
stops and couplings; swell organ pi-

ano, pedal stops and couplings; swell
organ zero.

Pedal Movements Balnnced swell
pedal, balnnced crescendo pedal, great
to pedal reversible.

The largest social affair of last
week was the reception given in Kim-

ball college on Friday evening. As
guests Denn Mrs. Kimball asked
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the college faculty and the faculty ot
the college ot liberal arts ot Willam-
ette university, together with the fac-
ulty ladies, the students ot Kimball
college and the wives of married stu-
dents, the liberal arts seniors ot the
university, all students preparing for
the ministry, and members of the Stu-
dent Volunteer Mission band.

Dean and Mrs. Kimball were assist-
ed in receiving by Doctor Mrs. R,
N. Avlson. Purple and white of Kim-
ball college and cardinal and gold of
Willamette were colors car-
ried out In lilacs and other spring
flowers, tisod for beautifying the hall
and lending attraction to the tables.
An expert Edison operator presented
some fine records for the pleasure of
the guests, ot whom there were about
one hundred and fifty.

One of the most delightful affairs
given In Hotel Marion filled the larger
grill last Thursday evening when Mr.
Benjamin Olcott, secretary of State,
asked as dinner guests those who are
connected with his official business.
The table was graced with an artistic

this occasion selections Putnam, Miss

Turner).

assistance

She

splendid

rounding

780.

and

and

decorative

arrangement of pink carnations, tenia
pink-shade- d candles In candelabra and
tan bucks,

The menu, arranged by Miss Cor-
nell, was elaborately prepared and
perfectly served. At the beautiful
table covers were laid for Mrs. Joseph-
ine Culver, Mrs. Emma Sweek, Miss
Unane Craig, Miss Violet Welborn,
Miss Mabel Hudleson, Miss Bertha
Boyles, Miss Ray Smith, MIbs Iris

BeBSle Smith, Miss Zoe Toothacher,
MIbs Edith Leach, Miss Lorlla Barter,
Miss Ruby Cornell, Miss Nora Lang,
Miss Miles, Mr. S A.. Kozer, Mr. A. L.
Nye, Mr. C. D. Babcock, Mr. W. J.
Kirk, Mr. James Young, Mr. James
Allison, Mr. Donald Upjohn, Mr. N. J.
Haas, Mr. Homer Foster, Mr. Gllmore,
Mr. John Ulrlch and the host.

Over the coffee there were ten min-
ute addresses by Mr. Culver, Mr. Bab-
cock, and Mr. Upjohn. Mr. Olcott's
talk added pleasure. By request of
the young women guests, MIbs Craig
gave a merry little toast, "Congratu-
lations to our popular host. The vot-

ers t" onto him and the
girls of the auto department are Jubi-

lant over results."
The young women standing In their

places showered the host with pink
carnations.

Miss Ray Smith, who Is leaving af-

ter seven years of efficient service In
tills department at the state house,
was honor guest.

The evening was charmingly infor-
mal, adding one more note to the har-
mony of friends In Mr. Olcott's de-

partment.

For the spring vacation Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Cross entertained their
niece, Miss Greta Brlstow, who Is at-

tending the University of Oregon.

Miss Amanda Matthews left Salem
Monday night for Grand Rapids, Mich.
Igan, where she expects to reside. The
trip will be made by way of California
where she will visit a number of her
friends.

" '

Mrs. Lowell Will went to Portland
last, Wednesday for n few days visit
with friends.

For the pleasure of her house guest
Mrs. Sterling Foster, Miss Aline
Thompson asked friends Informally to
fill three tables of five hundred Inst
Thursday afternoon. High score gave
Miss Ellen Thlelsen the prize. Mrs.
Frederic Thlelsen assisted.

Mr. Charles Carpenter of Faribault,
Minnesota, who accompanied his
daughter, Mrs. F. W. Ferris and her
son to their home at Sutherlln, Ore-
gon, visited the George A. Woods this
week. Mr. Carpenter Is a brother of
Mrs. Wood.

Mrs. George .T. Pierce entertained
Mrs. Adna Smith Flo nnd her sister
Mrs. Patton, and Mr. and Mrs. .1. C
Irvine of Albany, when they enme to
Salem last Wednesday for the organ
recital In First Presbyterian church,

The girls of Lausanne hall enter
tained moBt charmingly on the evening
of April 19, asking as guests the
freshmen and Bophomore clusses of
Willamette university. About ninety
young people made up this merry
crowd who found partners by birth-
days that came In the same month.
In three rooms progressive games,
fortune telling and spelling bees were
arranged for amusement. The ball
and rooms were beautiful with elab-

orate decorations of green boughs,
ferns and wild flowers, numerous pen-ant- s

floating and many a cozy corner
that pictures and pIllowB made attrac-
tive.. Sherbet and wafers were served
at little tables In the dining room,
when partners had been found as the
result of an "affinity game." The
young women carried out most suc-

cessfully the elaborately planned
giving their gueBts a de

lightful evening.

Mrs. Ada Strong and Mrs. JoBoph
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Baumgartner were Portland visitors
last Wednesday.

Miss Aline Thompson returned on
Friday of last week from a delightful
visit in Portland. Accompanying her
were Mrs. Sterling Foster, her little
daughter Virginia Lee, and her maid,
who will be guests for a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster have recently re-
moved from California to make their
home In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. L, G. Haack of Port-
land have changed their apartments
In Ionian court to number six on the
first floor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sadler of Aurora
visited in Salem last week.

While In Salem this week Professor
Luclen E. Becker, organist, was the.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George F.
Rodgers.

At eight o'clock on the evening of
April seventeenth, In her home, beau-
tifully decorated with white carna-
tions and palms, Eula, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Davis, became
the bride of Mr. Frank F. Schram. In
the presence of about thirty relatives
and friends, Reverend R. N. Avlson
read the lines of the ring service; the
ceremony was performed under a flor-
al bower. The beautiful bride wore
a robe of white embroidered chiffon,
fashioned over white silk slip. Her
necklace was the gift of the groom
and her flowers a cluster of white
roses,

Following the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Schram and the bride's parents
received congratulations in the elab
orately decorated living room. White
carnations and smllax were profusely
arranged about the dining roosi, and
on the daintily laid table where Mrs.
Aurora Davis and Miss Irene Ellen-ber- g

served. Miss Violet King pre-
sided at the punch bowl.

For their honeymoon trip the young
couple left on an evening train, ex
pecting to visit in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Fry opened
their home lart Tuesday evening for
the gathering ot the Cherry City So-

cial club. The game of five hundred
is played at these social affairs, and
on this occasion prizes were won by
Mrs. J. H. Robnett and Mrs. J. C. Pet-
tyjohn. The rooms were bright with
brilliant tulips and a delightful lunch
eon rounded out the evening.

A very pretty wedding took place at
five-thirt- y o'clock on the evening of
April twenty-fift- In the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H.
Lucas, when Mildred Genevieve was
given In marriage to Charles K. Den- -
Ison. Eglantine nnd dogwood blos
soms made charming floral surround
ings for the ceremony when Reverend
Davis Errett read the ring service un-
der a bower of the flowers and sweet
briar, where, suspended from the ceil
ing and tied with a pink mnllne true
lovers' knot was a huge basket of the
handsome dogwood blooms.

The pretty bride wore her going
away gown of gray cloth, tailored, and
a small white chapeau. Her flowers
were white carnations. As bridesmaid
Miss Emma Mutts was gowned In
cream white serge and wore a large
picture hat In white. A brother of
the bride, Mr. Lloyd Lucas, attended
the groom.

Artei1 the ceremony and congratula-
tions, a buffet luncheon was served In
the dining room beautifully garnished
with apple blossoms and violets. Mrs.
L. D. Denlson and Mrs. E. J. Lally
assisted. Mr. and Mrs. Denlson left
for the north on the seven-fiftee- n

train, their destination known only to
themselves.

The beautiful wedding gifts mnrk
the popularity of the bride. Mr. Den-
lson Is proprietor of the Salem boat
factor, and the young couple will
make their home In the apartments
arranged in the second story.

Under direction of Dean Freder-
ick S. Mendenhnll, the glee club of
Willamette university is preparing for
Its annual spring concert, to be given
In this city on the twenty-nint- h of
May. New songs will be presented.
Helienrsals are taking place every af-

ternoon between five and six o'clock.
Dean Mendenhnll has arranged a com-
ic opera from "The Mascot," for which
characters In the cast have been se-

lected and are rehearsing their parts.
This sketch prnnilses to excel "The
Rajah of India," which pleased so
many audiences last yenr.

Reverend W. T. Tapscott returned
to Salem Monday from attendance at
the meeting in Ijehanon of the Baptist
association. Mrs. Tapscott will visit
In Newport before returning home.

Very successful financially was the
chicken supper given last week by the
ladles of United Circles of the Christ-Ia- n

church. The dining room was dec-
orated In pink and white and the long
tables held great bunches of lilacs.
The supper was very fine and followed
by a delightful social hour.

Mi's, George Waters entertained very
Informnlly Inst Saturday, when she
asked a few friends to meet. Mrs. So-

phronltt .lessnp for an afternoon of
five hundred. High score gave the
prize to Mrs. Hrodie, a niece of Mrs
Jessup.

With delightful Informality, MIsb
Inez Denlson was hostess on the ev-

ening of April seventeenth, when mu
sic and most Interesting games were
entertainment. Lovely refreshments
followed. Miss Oreta Phillips assisted.
Ktijoylng Miss Deulson's hospitality
were Miss llertha Duncan, Miss rieuiia
McCoy, Miss Mia Hays, Miss Mary
McCnrniHck, Mr. Reed, Mrs. Ordman.
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Jones, Mr. Hunter
nnd Mr. Kennedy.

In their home at Seventeenth and
Nebraska streets, lust. Thursday even-
ing Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Smith were
most, delightfully surprlsepd by friends

who called In a crowd, provided with
luncheon for the occasion. Thle
sffnlr wns In honor of the birthdays
of Mrs. Smith and her Utile daughter
Margaret, who Is six. (James and mu-

sic were diversion and congratulations
and good wishes followed. Assisting
with the serving of refreshments
were Miss Huth Rarey and MIbsbs
Vera and Margaret Smith. For this
very delightful surprise party guests
were Mrs. Ixulse K. Wenger, Mrs. H.
A. Rowe. Mrs Rarey, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Giles, Prof, and Mrs. W. A. Wl- -

est. Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Malvln, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Fuestman, Miss Ruth Rarey, Miss
Nannie Malvln. Miss P.ernlce Rice,
Miss Ksther Wenger and Master Ar
thur Rice.

Miss Ellen Thlelsen and her house
guest, Miss Helen Whitney, came In
from Derry Orchards to attend Miss
Aline Thompson's Informal afternoon
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. McN'ary will
entertain the Merry Go Round club
next Tuesday evening.

It will be a pleasure for friends to
know that Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Math-
ews are recovering from their serious
illness.

Mrs. W. L. Benham left home the
first of the week to pass some time
in Arrowhead Springs, California.

,

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop are going
to Portland for the wedding of Mist
Delta Watson, which occurs on Mon
day night.

Mr. Paul Wallace left Salem on
Wednesday night for an extended trip,
stopping In California, New Orleans,
Birmingham, Alabama, where friends
reside;- Washington, Pittsburg, New
York, and other easter cities. The
particular point of Interest is Prince-
ton, his alma mater.

m m m

Reverend Henry T. Babcock assisted
In the ceremony of laying the corner
stone of the new First Presbyterlon
church In Albany last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Orr of Pueblo,
Colorado, who have been guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. B, Fleming for a week,
left on Wednesday night for Califor-
nia. They are anxious to locate In

one of the coast cities.

Mrs. Lou R. Hatch left Salem on an
early train Tuesday morning, starting
for a trip to Europe which will con-

sume three months" time. She will
accompany a friend to Zurich, Swit-

zerland, and from that place Journey
to Paris and London, passing some
time In each city.

Dean and Mrs. H. D. Kimball left
Salem yesterday to nttend the General
Conference of the Methodist church,
to be held during the entire month ot
May In Minneapolis, Minnesota. From
that place they will start east, visiting
Chicago, New York and all the New
England states. The trip will occupy
about three months. .

Last Wednesday evening In the par-

lors of Christian church, Professor
Frank K. Churchill presented a class
ot piano pupils in recital, assisted by
Ruth Dames, who is studying with
Mrs. Wheelock, public school Instruc-
tor In music, and who sang very pret-

tily, and Verne Powers, a pupil of the
Sara Brown Savage School of Expres-
sion, who gave a happy reading. The
program arranged for that occasion
was:

"Twittering of the Birds" (nillema),
Verne Powers.

"Star of the East" (Kennedy) , Mar- -

jorle Kay.
"Vesper Chimes (Rnthbun), Ber- -

nlce Rise.
Vocal Solo (selected), Ruth Barnes.
"Vnlse Noble" (Carrla), Ulla Beck.
"Galloping Horses" (descriptive so

lo). Arthur Rise.
"Sextet from Lucia' (Bohm), Mar.

garet Legg.
Reading, "E'.hel Linda's Recitation,"

Verne Powers
Zefflrettl" (Reynald), Evelyn Do- -

Long.
Uuona Nntte ' (Nevln), Glenn Wil

son,
"Ah Che LaMorte" (Osborne), Irene

MeGornn.
"Sweet Dreams of Home" (Engle

mnnn), Alpha Wright. Mr. Churchill.
All of the selections were well

played. Glena Wilson and Irene Mc- -

Coran, third year pupils, deserve spe
cial mention for their fine execution
and Bernlce Rise In second year work
played beautifully. Professor Church
ill is planning for two public recitals
to be given on the fourth and fifth of
June, when he will be assisted by
some of the best local talent.

Mrs. Carey F, Martin was hoBt- -

ess this week for the Prlscllla club's
Thursday afternoon. For luncheon
Mrs. Edwin linker served and Mi'B.

Martin poured nt the table, centered
with a plant of beautiful yellow cal
ceolarln. With two exceptions the
club members were there and en- -

Joyed the pleasant, afternoon.

The Right Reverend Chnrles Send
ding. D. D.. bishop of Oregon, will
preach In St. Paul's church tomorrow
at the eleven o'clock service.

MIhh Alia Altman, senior In the
college of liberal ni ts, will be crowned
as May queen next Wednesday nt the
Willamette university festivities. The
(irst event on the day's program will
he the May morning brenkfast given
on the campus near Lausanne hall by
Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation, proceeds of which will be
used to send delegates to the summer
convention. The second event Is
general campus cleanup; then follows
crowning of the May queen, the
ceremony to take place on the enmpns
wenther permitting.

At noon the college banquet of the
year will be given in gymnasium hall.

A track meet will take place In the
afternoon between Wlllnmette and
Pacific universities. A play, "Thomp-
son of the Varsity," will lie given at
the opera hoime In the evening by
ii'.nlor class.

At the Easter concert given bv the
cliolr of First Congregational church
on the evening of April fourteenth,
the orchestra under Miss Lily Stege's
direction received ninny encomiums
for Its splendid work.

In compliment lo Miss Laura Han
sen, the Mka Mlka club and s number
of guests besides were entertained by
Miss Delia Hagiin on the evening of
April eighteenth. The rooms were
beautifully decorated with lilacs In
purple nnd white. Eluht tnbles were
arranged for five hundred. The "Tulip
Girl" in waters colors, beautifully
painted by Miss Minnie Downing, made
dnlnty place cards. Refreshments were
served cafeteria fnsblon and frozen In

the ice cream were the red hearts and
diamonds. I'ncli ( late was decorated
with n tiny Danish flag In honor of
Miss Hansen, who Is lenvlng Rnlem
for her home In Ranne llnruholm
Denmark.

Miss Hansen has made many friends
In this city, and tins been the Inspira-
tion of a numnei of social affairs. The
Nika M'.ka club of which she is n

member, pterented he' with a dalntv
parting gift.

Guests for the evening were Mrs.
Hoff. Miss Laura Hansen, Miss Ads
Dayton. Mist Margaret Putnam, Miss
Emily Jeffries, Mist Mildred Krause,
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Mist Ethel Harding, Miss Emma
Sweet, Miss Susie Bannard, Miss Iris
Hanna, Mist Marie Lodge, Miss Jennie
Fry, Mist Mayme Babcock, Mist Grace
Babcock, Miss Gertrude Fawk. Miss
Carrie Purkhelser, MIbs Myrtle Dun-
can, Mist Etfle Needham, Miss Essie
Culver, Miss Bessie Schults, Miss Ma-

rie Schwab, Miss Nellie Schwab, Miss
Mary Wann, Miss Helen Litchfield,
Miss Eunane Craig, Mist Pearl Apple-gat- e,

Miss Franc Newman, Miss Grace
Leffler. Miss Minnie Downing, Miss
Elizabeth Walker, Miss Kittle Har- -
hord.

Mist Emma Shedeck entertained last
Tuesday evening In honor of her
friend, Miss Iza Geer ot 8ubllmity.
Miss Geer returned to her ranch home
yesterday.

The members of the children's mis
sion band of First Presbyterian church
held their first meeting on Friday af-

ternoon of last week, and elected for
president, Dorothy Dick; vice presi
dent, Hugh Walker; secretary and
troaaurer, Margaret Llvesley. A pro.
gram and refreshments followed the
business meeting. The Mission band
will meet oi.ee a month.

Miss Belle Ackerman ot Salem
played center In the senior basketball
team of Corvallls Friday night of last
week, when the team won over the
Juniors In the girls' Interoluss games.

Surrounded by relatives and a few
friends lost Sunday afternoon, Mlsc
Veda Kinder, daughter of Mrs. S. Page
whose home is on JefferBon road, be-

came the bride of Mr. Roy L. Stoner.
Reverend W. T. Tapscott reading the
marriage service: the ceremony bolng
very simple and quiet. Professor Rob-

erts played the wedding march. White
carnations and lilacs were used about
the rooms.

The bride, wore a pretty gown of
cream wool and was unattended. A
dinner followed congratulations; the
table bearing In the center a huge et

of the carnations. Mr. and Mrs.
Stoner will be at home In Indepen
dence the latter part of next week.

The ladles of First Congregational
church are completing arrangements
for a paper fete to be given In the
parlors next Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings. Among the attractive booths
will be the pink rose, used for utility
articles; the cherry blossom, for Jap-
anese souvenirs; a daisy booth, tor
fortune telling, one for wax figures
and another for a French girl to ex-

hibit her dolls. Punch will be served
In a red chrysanthemum booth. Dur
ing the evenings there will be given
selections from a program

For over a month the ladles have
met two and three days each week to
make the beautiful paper flowere, and
the afternoons have been enjoyable
Boclal affairs. Mrs. William Fleming
as chairman of the whole, has been
of grent assistance In planning and
arranging for this festival.

The Kensington club members
were bidden by Mrs. William Burg
hardt. Jr.. to pass the time with
their work nt her home yesterday ar
tcrnoon. Guests Invited besides the
club were Mrs. Gaylord Patterson
Mrs. Leslie I). Howell, Mrs. Sterling
Foster nnd Miss UiuIho Thompson.

At the dnlnty table, dotted with
mlniutiire potted trees, Mrs. Patter-
son poured.

Assisting the hostess were Miss
Elizabeth Uird and Miss Ruth Wal
lace.

.

Mrs, Z. P. Moody was Joint hostess
with lis. P. H. Raymond, Mrs, A.

L. Drown, Mrs. Charles Weller and
Mrs. H. J. Clements on Friday after
noon when she opened her beautiful
home at Court and Winter streets
for tho entertainment of Ludlcs' Aid

society of First Presbyterian church
and for the members of Donald Aid
society of sumo denomination, Mem
hers came over from Donald to enjoy
the pleasure and prollt of the meet
ing.

Following adjournment of tho bust
ness session, Reverend II. T, Hub
cock gave a violin solo.

MIms Alice Juild nnd Miss Blnnche
Urn on, pupils of the Sura Brown
Savage Hehonl of Expression, enter

FELT BAD

ALL THE Till
Shellhorn Ladv Suffered a Crea

Deal, But Is All Right Now.

Bhcllhorn. Ala. In a letter from thU
place, Mrs. Carrie May says: "A short
time ago, I commenced to have weak
spallt and headaches. I felt bad all
the time, and soon grow so bad
couldn't stay up. I thought I would die,

At last my husband got me a bottle
of Cardul, and It helped me; so he got

tome more. After I had taken the
second bottle, I was entirely well.

I wish every lady, sultorlng from
womanly trouble, would try CarduL

It Is the best medicine I know of. It
did me more good than anything I ever
used."

Cardul Is a woman's tonic
strengthening medicine for women,

made from Ingredients that act spe-

cifically on the womanly organs, and
thus help to build up the womanly con

stitution to glowing good health.
At a remedy for woman's His, It bat
tuccessful record ot over 60 yean,
Tour druggist sells It, Please try It
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$2.48 Dresses
Prepare for hot summer days by investing in two or

more of these dainty dresses. - White lingerie, cotton
foulards, colored lawns and tissue fabrics. Full range of
sizes and shades. Part sample line and part from regular
stock. Prices range from $3.75 to $6.50. Special $2.48

Children's Hosiery
4 pair for 50c 4 pair for 50c

. Children's fast black cotton hosiery, heavy ribbed for
boys, and medium weight for girls. Guaranteed to give
service. Regular 1 7c special, 4 pair for 50c.

5 for $1 Bath Towels 5 (or $1
Extra heavy double warp balh towels, size 24 by 48

inches, in white or unbleached. jA good time to lay in a
suoplylwhile prices are so low. Regular 35c towels.
Special, 5 for $1.00.

Uv-G.,ShipI-ey Co. T
W f 145-14-7 North liberty Street V
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tulned with readings and the Vlvtrola
played choice records.

Mrs. Merlin Harding presided at
the punch bowl, and delicate refresh-
ments were served. The beautiful
spring day called out a very large
number of guosts to enjoy this most

elightful of all the Aid society's so
cial gatherings.

Yesterday afternoon at Salein hos
pital, Miss Nannie Wagner passed
through an operation that seemod
necossarw for complete recovery.
She was fairly comfortable this
morning.

Miss Ellen Thlelsen and Miss
Helen Whitney motored In from
Derry Orchard to attend the card
party on Thursday, tho Konalngton
meet yesterday afternoon aud Miss
Cronise's dance last evening,

Miss Irene Williams and MIbs Law
rence, of lndependenc, were guestB
of friends In Salem yesterday and
attended the hop last evening.

Mr. W. E. Proctor, Jr., of Cleve
land, Ohio, who recently came west
In the Intrest of the Day City Land
company, entertained with a supper
In the Ladies' Grill nt Hotel Marlon
last evening. The party was chaper
oned by Mr, and Mrs. Frank V. Mealy
and Included his business associates
and their friends.

The Oriental D. M. C. club was en
tertained yesterday afternoon by
Mrs. J. A. Rlso in her home at North
Nineteenth street. As the name Im
plies, the members of this club gath
er for the purpose or einoroiuering.
The members are limited in refresh
ments to a "meat, sweet and drink."
Yesterday's gathering was very pleas
ant. .

The Brotherhood of American
Yeomen will enjoy a basket social
this evening In Odd Fellows hall,
hull. . .

Mrs. I K. I'nge gave a charming
luncheon nt two o'clock yesterday
afternoon, entertaining the members
from PrcHbytcrlnn church of Donald.

Mrs. Robert Kakln and Mrs. R. M.

Wallace mot tho guests at the Oregon
Klectrlc and escorted thorn to Mrs.
Page's home at 4112 Cottage street,
where the dining room presented a
beautiful appearance with Its profu-

sion of apple blossoms. The table
Ixne a large cluster of white HIiicb
and was circled by Mrs. J. II. Miller,
Mrs. F. A. Mercer, Mrs. Charles K.

Seller, Mrs. Frank Yerger, Mrs.
Thurston Yerger, Mrs. T. A. Nor
wood, Mrs. Clarence Mays, Mrs. Kukln
and Mrs. Wallace. Assisting the
hostess were Mrs. M. K. Rogers and
Mrs. C. A. I'urk.

In the home of her mother, Mrs. M.

J. Welborn, at r08 North Nineteenth
street, Miss Flodene Is entertaining
for the week end a merry crowd of
Albany girls from Treuionl. Hall of
the college. Her guests are Miss
Anderson. German teacher; Miss
Helen HunHcn, Miss Inn Hansen,
Mlxs Ruth Knowls, Miss 111 id linker
MIkh .lennette Spencer, Miss .lessle
Udford, Miss Annie OlniHteail, Miss
(lertrudo Young, Miss Kva Wallace
MIkh Mzzie Hoftetter, and Miss
Henna ilicknell, of Turner.

Mrs. J. W. Pratts was hostess for
the niembersof Woman's Relief Corps
Inst Thursday when they met to con-
tinue their sewing for charity. In
serving lovely refreshments Mrs.
Pearl Coursey auHlsted. A large
number of women wem In attend-Hiic- e.

The Middle Grove school, which It
located two miles east of the state
fair grounds, closed with a program
nnd bnsket social on the evening of
Frdlay, April nineteenth,1

.Under direction ot the prnlclpnl,
Mrs. Fannie L. Douglas, and her it
slstant, Mist Ina Cotlirtn, tht pupils

isau

7

Specials mm

$2.48

Select IfctMc!
fist tha Original and Eoitutoi

IORLIGK'8
HALTED r.HLEI

Thi Food-drin- k far JUI Agis.
Forlnfanb, Invalids, andGlowing children.
PureNubrilion.up building the wnotebody.
Invigorates the nursing motha and the aged.
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.

quick lunch prepared" b a nitrate.
Me nojubitiluts. MforHQRLIfXS.
ISsst In Any O.Vr Trust

arranged a program for thlt occasion
which Included:

Violin solo, Fred Mitchell.
Song, "After School," chorus.
Recitation, Dorn Arnold.
Drama, "Cose ot Suspension" Cast:

Prof. Kdgerton, Clarence Kearns; Mist
Ophelia Judklna, Ruth Wledman; girls
of seminary, Dorothy (Anna Wachen),
Alice (Hazel Hughes), Mlldren (Ruby
Hill); young college students, Harold
(Jobe Turner), Tom (flryan Bur-rlgh- t),

Jack (llryan HUH; Jonas, the
hired man, Lloyd Thomas; Kathleen,
maid, Frances Turner. Comedy, llryan
Hill and llryan Uurrlght. Panoruma,
Old Dlack Joe.

Recitation, Lilly Dean.
Mr. Guy Kearney followed the pro-

gram with the auctioning of lunch.

Continued on Page 6.)

TWO WOMEN

TESTIFY

What Lydia EPinkham't Veg
etable Compound Did For ,

Their Health Their own
Statements Follow.

New Moorefield, Ohio. " I take great
pleasure in thanking you for what your
I VegctableCompound

has done lor me. I
had bearing down
pains, was dizzy and
weak, had pains in
lower back and could
not be upon my feet
long enough to get a
meal. As long as I
laid on my back L

would feel better,
but when I would
get up those bearing

down pains would come back, and thw
doctor said I hud female trouble. Lydia-E-.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound waa
the only medicine that helped me and

been growing stronger ever tinea
1 commenced to take It I hope It will
help other suffering women as it has me.
You can use thlt letter." Mrs. CaswisI
Lloyd, New Moorefield, Clark Co.,Ohib.

iviuu n urn mi oiuun says i --

South Williamstown, Mass. -- "Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound cer-
tainly hat done a great deal forme. Be- -

fore taking It I in tiered with backache
and pains In my side. I was very Irreg-

ular and I had a bad female, weakness,
especially after periods. I wat always
tired, to I thought I would try your med-
icine. After taking one bottle of Lydia
E. Pinkham't Vegetable Compound I
felt to much better that I got another
and now I am a well woman. I wUh
more women would take your medicine.
I have told my friend about lt"-M- n.

Robert Colt, Box 45, South William
town, Matt,


